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One ofthe Few Opportunities of Life

E. T. BAKER'S
IX. MTU

Never was such money savers and trade drawers to be found in one store as you will And at

BAKER'S. When we say we have a bargain we mean something ; we mean the article was bought at

less than its value, and will be sold at less than it is worth, or you can buy it for at other places, and
this we guarantee to do in the following named articles ana many others which we have not space to
mention :

C<» Black Wonted Skirts at 69c. each, worth $1.00.
191 Black Worsted Skirts at 89c, worth $1.50.
ho BlackFigured Worsted Skirts at *.»!«,., worth$1.75and

$9.00.
«10 Pine Figured Skirts at $2.50 and $2.75, worth $4.50

and $:">.
55 Extra Fine Worste«l Skirts at $3.00 and |3.60, worth

$.r».5o and 16.00. Such an opportunity you have never had and
will not likely haw again to buy such goods at about 50 cent*
«>n the dollar.

3e> J'ieces Ladies all-wool 50 inch Cloths at 37¿<- : nevei

sold for less than 50 and 60c : have all colors and Black. Buch
a bargain is seldom found.

16 Pieces tî-4 Wonted Presa Goods in Black and Colors at

lo«- ; regular price 15<
60 Pieces Simpson 3 4 Percales at «oily 5c per yard.
15 Pieces Sea Island yard wide Percale at 5c ; same goods

yon pay l^Jc for at other places.
8 Pieces Wash Silk in Checks, Plaids and Stripes, all pure

Silk, at 50c per yard. They are beautiful and cheap.
75 Pieces Fine Tavory Madras, beautiful for Shin Waists

and warm weath-i Dresses, at 1<»«', worth 15c.
50 Pieces Vassal Figured Organdie, worth s and loc, only

6«c per yard.

90 Pieces Plain White Organdie at 12è, 15, 90, 95 and 33c,
worth 16, 90, 95, 37J and 50c.

loo Pieces India Linen from 5c to 95c per yard sheer and
fine they are «heap. 90 pieces do at 2c per yard, worth 4c.

, 400 Pieces White, Plaid, Check and Striped Mnslins al

5c and 61c, worth 5c, 8c and 10c per yard.
3,000 Yards 7 v Brown Cotton at only3c peí yard. 5,oou

yards good yard-wide Brown Cotton at 4c per yard ; fine and
heavy. Great values in Bleach Cotton.

One «ase (20 pieces) «New York Mills Bleach Sheeting, ws

regard as the best made, at only 20c per yard : present value 25c.
The greatest value in Red and White Table Damask ever

offered in Fredericksburg.
1". I'ien-s Wool Cassimen at 50c : regular price 11.00. .::,

pieces all wind do. ai 39c, worth 691c. and a big lot of cheaper
meres at 20c and 95c

200 Pieces Cottonades at Bee, 10 and I2ic, that are dirt
ip.
l(i Pieces of Curtain Scrim that sold at I9¿c an I Hftj pel

" buy at 61c, Bic and 10c pel yard. You should
«heap.

yard. You can
see them to appreciate how cheap they are.

I. Dozen Ladies", Children's and Men's Hose and Halt
at t

luo
be sold at a sacrifice.

. «. . ....

c, Re, '¦.. . S c, loc, I9ic and <»n Dp lo 25c.
lozen Ladies' and (»eiifs Ganze Shirts and Drawers to

Our immense stock has forced us to rent extra ware rooms to store it« This stock has been

the talk of the town. If you have $10 to spend in Dry Goods it will pay you to ride 40 miles to spend
it at BAKER'S. We have many other things to interest you that we have not space to mention. Com«'

and see. We want everybody to come.

E. T. BAKER,
The Leader. Market Corner, Fredericksburg, Va.

E9¡
LUMBER.

Juit received a large lot or

Doors, Sash,
Blinds, Cypress Shingles
N. 0. Flooring and
Ceiling,

which 1 »eii cheaper than any one else
In the city.

Call and get my prices before buying.

O.D.FOSTER
18 Commerce Street and National Houlevard

Has Moved His Tonsorial Parlor
Mr. Charlea I.awaon baa moved bis Tonsorial

Parlor from upper Commerce street to the
office lately occupied by the Free Lance,
where he It prepared to do all work such hi
Shaving, Hafr Cutting, Shampooing and Hsir
Dressing in the most artistic manner. H
.hop la large and commodious, always coo
even In this most oppressive weather. Neat
neat and the latest style of work will be on«
of the chief foaturetof this establishment
give mea call.

1R«RI.IR l.« wu«>\

Buckeye. Buckeye.
I am agent for the celebrated

buckeye Binders & Mowers.
A foil stock on hand. Come and

-«-'¦ me.
:r. Xj. siseos,

FRKDKRIOKRHURí»

SPONGES.
We hare just received from the V«>1-
man Sponge (Jo., of New York, a

splendid assortment of Sponges.and
when roo need a Sponge for any
pnrpese we will be glad to show
yon our «took. We hare them at
all prices and grades, from a 18
Slate Sponge to a 60 cent Bath
Spong«.
JOHNSTON & PEARSON,

P
Í)
N
(i
E
S

DRUGGIST».

T^ILOjR, SXJITS.
This Chit represents one o| our NRW STYLISH TAILOH MADE SUITS Ju«t opened. Th.¦-«¦

*tulta arc made in a llrsl hment bvexpertem*ed MenTtilorrLol Splendid Material!and
perfect St and workmanship. Colort Brown. Castor, Koval Blue, Navy Blue Green, Slack, Gicen

Mixture, Rmwn Mixture, Urav, l'an and Cadet. All Wool Cheviot and VerAHIan Cloth. Jacket is

suit stiebe«! and line«! thru ightHil » Uta Colore«! Taffeta Bilk or Silk (torn. Sk.it is ol newest design,
close fitting hips, demi tra !.. inn pleat, lined with good Percaline tad Interlined, Velveteen bind¬

ing Mzot of Jacket«, 8S to 40 Skirts, length 38 toll; Wnir«t m«**aiaree, AO toi-«. The Jacket makes a

splendid light weigh! Wrap, and will he useful for all «.oui «lavs ami evenings, even when you trt

wearing P. K. KklrU ind Lawn Shirt Waists. So with the Skirt It can be worn separate!] with thin

Wash or .Silk Waistaoj time, Both Jacket and Skirt make a Han. Nome Suit for traveling weai m

street We have a splendid line ol Man Made Tailor Bultaof Kitymit Materials for only flu.

The styles of close-fitting Skirts
almost compel some figures to wear
a small bustle, and we have just
opened a line of these that are

adapted perfectly to the require¬
ments oi the skirt and form, which
we would like you to see.

THIS STYLE 25

THIS 6TYLE 50c

E. W. STEARNS,
OPERA HOUSE DRY GOODS STORE.

Contractors.
GEORGE W. WROTEN.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
ay ill tarnish Plans and Specifications, wil

.¦¦m tract for erecting ail classes o»
Buildings; famish bands by the
day and superintend (he work

in town or conntry.
BBJP Chartres reasonsbJa

A. MASON GARNER.

Contractor aad Builder,
"rinoess Anne st., O-^csm« Tyler's Foundrj
HT-'«uarantocs all work in his Mne to be don«-
pru aptly and In a flm-claaa manner at rook
nottoiB Dii«>es

SASSAFRAS ROOTS
WANTED.

John Q. hurkamp Co.

SHOES AND HATS !
Oui >ji 11 >>f sUX k i« now ootSplete, S Innrer and he tier assortment tlmn ««\ er lie fore. Our

prloM are made to HI LJ à\ t^H\ TIAJfCTC SV|' ke«/e »HI the up to date

thing* In Men's Black rTnrTiy I f/rfCO. and Tan Shoes, also
Shoes. « hir l.Hilie- und «'hi! lien's Shoe- anil Ovlorda are th<« pr.ttl« st and l>est fitting Shoes
in the city. We. nl! \"ur attention to our Mm« «»I Men's and boys'I'ra-li and Straw Hat«. AU
new stylos.

Wallace & Company,
FREDKKICKSBURGr, VA.

P. Y O. OasTVAT. (ÎHABLSB HlBBDOSI A. R.4IIDOI..H HOWASP

Conway, Gordon & Garnett
BANKERS

OOMMKHCB STREKT, FKJBUSRICKSBURO, VA.
Ban * opena 9 A. at. I Bank closes f. Pit Collections made on all point

CAROLINE
Bfl I u .14 ,. .il ;-¦
oi Qenei <i lots si

o Bowling Qi

l»f The Ft«'- I. H'.',

K »a ling ( In i»n, M ly i'h. 'u
lief H i' .ri K irai

Ulli« i Ihn pulpit ni Ihn Cisoipli-Hi Ohurcl,
m Suiiliv rooming The congn-aration
tiMe,i tip« building
Mi m.h >qs II Watts, whn i

h»re formerly, bal Is i, >wattending K
M liege al Asblanri, »pen! SninUj
m Monday with his friends her»"
Mi- ea 0 till.« I, Winston and lira«

VN K Ii :* -| out |m id ,y nid Saturdaj in
Kir-hin mil with fi

In i-' I', iv ni 'lit one f the m »al
ilelightl il r., m «I-, ever giren by I hi
pupil« i the S tuthorn Sein'ti iry t >l

only h ill i>f t tuat hist i
lotion N i ii ivc ihe yonng I «dies

l\> < heifer, aod Ihe
oil rendered in .¦ ei \

¡oii¡ ¦¦ As hod la nn pre«innaly an.
eil- went towanla re

pairing th Mi ih 11 -r Church, and q lite
in mil \« i- r. -.»11/!«-« 1

Mi-» Alióle M I' II"» haS refU'liel
f" bei hi m her« aftoi ¦ pleuaanl \ i»¡i
t i s 11u r 11 v
K v u I' II «v. s .uni wife left nn

Iaal Wed .. lav for Aocomao, hariog
been called there by the illneesofbis
mother, wbn reaidea theie.
Reí l. H Row« is oal again

his Indispositi m of last week
Mrs 0 I. Oollins, of Woodl ird'a,

ii flu« goett nf Mr < ? A Oollins and
family.
Mr» John Anfhor, of Richmond, i»

spending some lima ssith friend» in

fuWtl
Mi-- M uv Nottingham returned to

bet home bore on Saturday, after ¦

pleasant riait to fríen la m Riebm sod
Dr. and Mr- W L Broaddai lofr on

Monday fur Riohmood The Dr. re¬
torced on teaterdey, bat Mrs H will
rem nn »ever.;: lays longer.
Mr W t Ubaadler, of Atlanta, la

>iti r iwn il s

friend- muí ¦ c irdia! wl-
oome,
"Oak Ridge," a farm about two

mile« from t >wn, belonging to Mr \\
L Chandler,haa Mr Law«
¡¦¦h ,. Jordan, of tin» plaoe, who, with
hia family, will reaidfl then-
Mr J.hn ('handler and little son, of

M u \ land, are the goeeta crl ins l>r itber,
Mr. T K Chandler, at atllford
Mr B W. Wool folk and family, of

Aablaod, spent -everal days ol
week ^s 11ii the famili of his mother,
Mr» Lacy Wm.lfolk, at ''Mulberry
Mr» W W Smith, of Louisa, i» the

gaaal Of her mother, Mr». JamenKnnis,
<* tSu p X \ "

Then itarrb In this se« tion of the
« put together,

asi few yeera was supposed to
n at man

pu

t pro
it im lira' pro» en

red « .i
, is tl

on tin in.ii ksl 11

fan-sol tin ». stem. hi

.uro. ». r
F, KHKXEY4 «'....

are the iiest

Chandler's Platform
"The men who declaim in Ohioago

that that the Amertoan M ig il the sym¬
bol i,f butchery and tyranny," says
S'-nafor Chandler "are the oopperheadA
Of the proaOBl day. We had m aaffef
from wan during the civil war, and 1
aappOH we will have to endure them
now. There ought to Ix« some way to
reach them, Iw-ause they are traitora to
the country Everybody knowns that
the war in the Philippine«, would not
have l«een no prolonged if it had not
been for Iba aid and comfort afforded
the laaorgeata by their lympathiaari In
th.« I tilted States. I know that Kdward
Atkinson had the etTrontery to Mad
copies of hin pamphlet on the horrors
of war to Secretary Alger, with the
statement that the document would be
circulated among the soldiers The
only thing that 1 can hope is that Sena¬
tor Boat and Senator Mason will not

occupy the same position toward the
Dem leratic I'arty next year that (»rover
Cleveland and his friends did to the
Republican Party in 1896. "

' Rat you believe that the Republi¬
cans will win in the next Presidential
election. "
"Yea," said the Senator, "hot cer¬

tain things will be necessary. There
must be harmony in Ohio, with con¬

ciliation and self-effacement on the

part of Mr. Hanna The harmonizing
must be done by Presidont McKinley,
who can bring all factions together.
.The reputation of the American

Army for American prowess must be
sustained. It must continue to fight ai

long as fighting is necessary. We must
stand by the army or recall it. The
recall will not be sounded. A conserva¬
tive Congress will determine what dis
position shall be made of the Philip¬
pines.
"The early liberation of Cuba must

be accomplished. The government there
must be put in the hands of the real
representatives of the people, and not
of self-constituted and pretended lead¬
ers.

.'A territorial gorernment must be
given to Porto Rico aa soon after Con¬
gress convenes as possible.

"Financial legislation is not neces¬

sary, exoept the remonetization of sil¬
ver at an enlarged ratio, if France will
agree to it The withdrawal of the
greenbacks wonld be folly.

" Effective legislation against trusts

by State Législatures.
"On this platform, "said the Senator,

'¦ we will win with a rush. I do not

guarantee," he added, with a smile,
"the wisdom of either the Republican
party or the administration on ail of
these points. "

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the hard service they endured daring
the war. Mr. Geo. S. Anderson, of
Rossville, York county, Penn., who
saw the hardest kind of service at the
front is now fre«juently troubled with
rheumatism. "I bad a «evere attack
lately," he says, "and procured a bot¬
tle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
did so muoh good that I wonld like to
know what you would charge me for
one dozen bottles." Mr. Anderson
wanted it both for hia own ase and to
supply it to hia friends and neighbors,
aa every family should have a bottle of
it in their home, not only for rheuma¬
tism, bat la'v* back, sprains .swellings,
oats, bra«' d barns, for which it la
lineup' * fpaale by M. M. Lewia,

RICHMOND COUNTY.
Eighty Dollars R»Al!z"d for si .l..hn -

¦i. h BSV Hotel Suis of Prnp-
PeritSAl ani Oiber N;!es

!'.-)..loneo of The !.'. i I

Warsaw, Y.i May Ith, ISWi
A delightful entertalna ml was given

In lie Uourt-honae here ..it I'm lay nigh*
last under ihe auspict*« "f the 1 «<|i«--, t
the How inn Society of 81 John's! Ihnr« h
The »i intata The « .iif-¡n ts »! N

tnge \ i*-11 i- was w II renden d
and Interrupted often by applause Ml
Hi «.. partici*- »t ne déterre muoh rn «lit
foi the manner In whioh they
their i. spective paits A

li iri was real I z .1
The h tel, on the site of the nld >\ ir«

- i«. M ius(*tnas en >.¦ mpli t-.i ,au«i
I'up.ei by IVopiietor W (} Wall tee Tlie
building i- i gru «i a.l iiti hi lo ..ur vil
läge, and is une »f the mo«t i* nvenienl

ilels in the Northern

Mr M !l Balm h ri puroh lied of
w* V Murían, hit dwelling and lot«*
M un stroet, whi h b« will ocouppy in
th« ne ir ful
Mi .1 M M irgan i- having theplane

known as the ¦<ild Brown lot,"pul In
order and will reside there.
W. s. Wood, who for years, has been

1 in th» mercantile business at
this flaco, hm s..l.i his property to
Messrs. Warner and Morgan, and has
moved 11 Re uny 's Pork.

Messrs 0. B Qartand And Vergie
Montgomery, of Washington, ar.- visit¬
ing friends ¡Mid relatives bel

Mr. A. li Jobnsoo, cu«- efficient com-
miasl wer of the revenue, is quite sick
Mr Walter ('hinii is OH ¦ \ isit to hit*

parental home here

His Life Was 3aved
Mr .1 K Lilly, a prominent oitlien

f Hannibal, Mo lately lud a wonder¬
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
In fell ni).' of it li" says: "I was taken
with Typhoid Fever, that ran into
Pneumonia My lungs became harden¬
ed. 1 was SO weak 1 OOUldn'l even sit

op in iwd N .thiug helped me I ex-

peoted to «t-m>h die <.( Consomption,
when 1 heard of Dr. Kind's N"W Dis¬
covery Une bottle gave great relief.
1 ooatinued to use it, And now am wall
and strung, I can't «ay too much in its

praise
" Thin marvellous medicine is

the Hurest and qolokeet euro m the
world for all Threat and Lung Trouble
Regular sisas 60 oents and i l 00 Trial

s free at M. M. Lewis' Drug
Store every bottle guaranteed

SUBMARINE CABLES

Wirfl Toil -He Ar.-'i-ijLj-fpiL
lartb

Frun IbeObioago Reoord
More than 5,000,000 messages are sent

each year over the 1, iat>-
marina oaUaa whioh girdJa the earth
If these cat.le« were -rplieed Intoone the
nuder-the-water telegraph line woul.l
stretch nut to 170.000 miles The I, ¡00
cables were laid at au estimated coat of
|35O,O0O,000¡ they connect with 8
iini.s of und telegraph, with ;i ~>i)0.0oo
miles of single wiraa, and over these
1*60,000,000 metrsagas are ticked off
Annually.a oool million each day of

ir Thirty live companies, oper¬
ating 320 ootnmeroial cables, own 160,.
000 « the 170,000 mUes of submarine
cables. The remaining 20,000 miles
are made up of short lir.es controlled
by governments, aud are divided into
I,ISO single lines, which connect forts,
lighthouses, sigual stations, etc.
Whenever the Secret try of War sends

a maaaage to i lanera] >tis in the Philip«
pinas the electric current passes in
jumps II ("si miles from Washington to
Manila The message goes overland
from Washington to New York, by
cable to Valentía, Ireland; to Brighton
and Havre by land and cable; to Mar¬
seilles by laud ; over the bottom of the
Mediterranean coa to Alexandria, Kgypt
to Suez by land to Aden and Hern bay
by cable to Madras by land to Sing¬
apore, Saigon and Hong Kong by cable
to B 'lonao, on the Philippine Islands,
by cable, and overland to Manili.
There are now .".0 steamships specially

fitted up for cable laying and for pick¬
ing up and splicing broken cables
The speed of transmission has be«n in¬
creased to 10 words a minute, and more
than that can bo sent by means of ut-
lomatio Transmitters now coming into
use. My duplexing the cables their
earring capacity is doubled. The orig¬
inal o ist of $M)0 a message, which was

charged on the first trans-Atlantic
cables has been eut down to 25 cents a

word from New York to London and
the Continent.
The time of transmission has been

shortened to such an extent that during
the Santiago campaigu a message was
sent from Washington to tbe battlefield
of San Juan and an answer received in
13 minutes. A message can be sent to
I, union from New York and an answer
received in Mt1... minutes. The present
oott of submarine cables is $750 a mile,
and it costs on an average $.¡7") a mile to

lay a cable. Of tbe 16 cables which
stretch across tbe Atlantic coast 111 are

working. The average life or a subma¬
rine cable is put at 20 years.

Cellt For Offict-Hanteri.
The examination hall at Canton,

Ohina, says the London Illustrated
News, shows one of the peculiar fea¬
tures of Chinese officiai examinations.
At stated periods wonld be candidates
for Government employment assemble
at the chief town of each district to
undergo examination. These frequent¬
ly number several thousands. During
the examination each oandidate it lock¬
ed up in a separate cell, measuring
about three feet by four feet, for pe¬
riods of three days and upwards. He
has to eat. sleep and writ« in this con¬
fined space, with one board to use as a
seat and one as a table, and ts not al¬
lowed out on any pretext whatever.
Food is passed in to him through a
bole in the wall. Frequent cases have
occurred in which candidates have died
in tbeir cellt, owing to excitement and
discomfort. Tbe examination consists
mostly of essays on the works and say¬
ings of Confuoius, which, if well done,
are supposed to qualify a man for any
possible occupation.soldier, sailor,
Judge, anything The successful stu¬
dents at local examinations then go for
their final trial to Peking, where the
same thing it gone through again. The
competition Is very severe, and candi¬
dates frequently go np rear after year
till they become qalte old men. The
cells number several thousand, and are

arranged In long rows. Solders are

placed about the oourt to see that tlie
rules are complied witb. Tbe charac¬
ters on tbe oelle lndioate tbe plaoes of
individual candidates.

ROVAL&at Absolutely Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

. >, aMSM*0«*t*» CO «.")«.

ESSEX.
¦on trim Tappahannci K

adeni e f Th« Fr« Lai

rapp ihann pck, v., m .>. i

m r i; B Wi Ighi 11 .¦ rtaifj
"Daughters t the u ufederaoy" in

1 le -.!,»>. evening most pleasantly
M h luthorn haa retnrn« ii

fr oí ;. nan to Baitim
Mr and Mr« .1. T Robina and littli

daughter, who hare been viaiting in

Washington, have retort ed
Mi«««-» .1 ale and id iliie !!¦ nley «...!,

m town Toeaday.
Mm I'liom v» K I'.! ,1«, y, nvIi I' <-

been on t» reoenl ? -it t her lath, r,
Dr lien. Wnght, has retaroed to b i

home here
Judge Blakey attended Ifid

court.
Mrs. Arthur Thompson and tittle

nephew, of Fern Hank, Ohio, airive«!
on Tu(>sday and will apead several
weeks in Tappahannock.
Mr and Mr Qeoraa N. Ändert« n

have returned from an extended visit to
Baltimore.
Mr. Filmore Timby and family have

mo veil in town.
Mrs. George R. Bo itt and M rs. ataooa

Ware have retarned from a pleasaut
(rip to Baltimore.
Bishop Uibsm is expected here this

weak to preach, and administer tin-
rites of confirmation.

Mr. R. B. Gary i» In Middleaei hav¬
ing contracted to build a hand» in«'

hoaas in Urbunna.
Miss Liz/ie Phillips and Dai-y An¬

drews were in town a few days ago
Mr, J P. OaalaWld was here recently,

and left for Baltimore via Fredio
burg

Veritas.

ür Oady's Oouditiou fowders, are

just what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tiinio, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the tx-st in ase to put a

horse in prime condition. Pr.
cents per package. For sal« by M M
Lewi»

«Waaj>a»».{t|.jB «fct.¡ ; ¡ggn
f the hars'u« st punishments used

oí, elimináis and coolies in India is
working them in a hnman treadmill
Tin» i» ballt in set.» of huge revolving
»fep». up which the pn-o 1er* are obliged
ty walk without once stopping to

If rtiey stop they fall off and ure hung
in the chains that bind them. Then-
is no possible escape for the wretches
fastened to the treadmill, and no real
until the machinery is atopfaeti, Va¬
hear a great «leal in this country about
the brutality of negro lyuehing. and
the way we treat this only lately liber¬
ated slave race. The treadmill is us«d
in countries under Knglish government,
and with full knowledge and concent
of the governing jmwer It would lie
Jatt m well for Kuglaud to pnt an end
to this ateta« d of punishment, which
is aaaaraararily brutal for the humane
attitude of the people of the n>netfvnth
c*utury toward the basest law break¬
ers.

I have been a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea Brei »mce the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it At
last I found one remedy that h.i-
a success as a cure, and that is Cham¬
berlain'a C lio, ('bolera and Diarrhea
Remedy .P. R. Urisham, Gaara Mill«,
La For sale by at M Lewie, Drug¬
gist.

Have You»
Beca Sich."

Perhaps you have had th«
grippe or a hard cold. You
may be recovering from
malaria or a slow fever; or

posaibly some of the chil¬
dren are just getting over

the measles or whooping
cough.
Are you recovering aafast

as you should? Has not

your old trouble left your
blood full of ¡mpuritiee?
And isn't this the reason

you keep so poorly? Don't ¦

delay recovery longer but I

Tmko I

#ê
$ It will remove all Impari¬
ties from your blood. It is
also a tonic of immense
value. Give nature a little
help at this time. Aid her
by removing all the products
of disease from your blood.

If your bowels are not
Just right, Ayer'a Pills will
make them so. Send for
cur book on Diet in Conati-
pation.
.*>*/. to «mm- Doclorm. asj
Ws bars th* .xcliulY* »arrtos*

of aoma of lb* moi'amlnan. pii"»l-
elar.a in th* l'uit«4 Slat*«. Writ«
fraalr and racaira a prompt rapiy,
vlttuiiit coat.A4in<M, DR. J. 0. ATKF

^ lanrsU, I

- su

B fS& Co.,
MNITT

M Of «his uni
i " i»>«««Mln#

î " -urplus,
tafutt
«ble m

I r< kball always
l .lr«*-*tlF

fireT
Person* holding our policies tad other

friends can get IS99 OA I.FNDARS by
call in.' .it di 0

WILLIS HOWARD,
INHI KANCg AND COLLECTION A<1KNT.

FREDÏRI0K8BURO, VA.

TQ6 Weems steamfioat Co.

M KNT. uw

BALTIMORE KKHliKHHKHBUBOAJID

RAI'PAHANMXK KIVER ROUTE

On ai. « ¦),. Ktetmers
Klchmond, .1 and Kssex wilt

t, everyTuesday and p. m tor Kred-
ii d! « li rve« on tbe river.

Keturning, « irg at 2:30
p.m. tide perinittiutr Muixlay and Thurs-

* '*> a a., 1 uetday and
rtdaj for Baltimore.

.t I «l p. m.,

or-vw*.

«.lay,for
Tappaliannock an.] s
lia« Pol IN int. Ho-

'«¡.i armiinock atta.ni.
Honday, for Haitis*.

NOHFOLK HOl'TB.

N irfolk at 13
ni Friday st«ip'.¡iiK at all landings,

win have Norfolk atrtp. m. Saturday für
TappsJiannoclL, calling at all landings.
No freight receive for uutguiiiK tteamsrs

after 4 p. m., on saint.;, davt.
Freight rereivmi for ill station! on Po¬

tomac, Fredericksburg, dt l'iedmout R. R.

PliTOMAC KIVBK KOCT«,

Beginning Tuesday, December 27tb,
steauier Potomac **iii li I, Light
Btreet, Baltimore at & p. m. Tuenday and
Salurdaj lor the I'.it.,mac Hiver, call Ina; at's.|ia.i>n'8.iJra»on's,Iiewis«*ita,

»art's. Walnut Point,«'oan,K in-
'.¡u tidy's l'oint. Lodge. Adams, Plcey
Utelf's, Loonardîown. Coburn's. How

srd's and Mono's. On Tuesday only for Lan¬
caster, lliiRhwood,111verslde.Llrerpoel Point,

it, Alexandria and Washington.

Keturning, will leave 7th 8tr«set Wharf,
WastiliigHin, at 4 p. in. Thursday, callln-*

mentioned wharves,
«.avl'ii/ Leonardtown B a. m. Moaday,
and Friday. Klnsaie. 12 m., Millers
I p. m., <¡r,'son's at li p. in.. Ilsen it's at S p. ra.,
arn-'ing In Haitian.re early Tuesday
and Saturday mor-

Freight received daily at Pier Í, Light
Ht I. «.!

HRNKY WILLIAMS. Agont,
at Ualtlmore, Md

."'TKPHEN80N * HKO.. Agont«,
at Washington. D. C

l\ BY COMPTON, Agent,
at Norfolk, Va

W, D. SCOTT, Agent,
»t Vr».!erlrk«burg. Va.

HARDWARE!
HARDWARE I

8. fl. BEALE,
titling bought out tbe entire Hardware
sjuxjk or John A. Stone, will continuo the

l|q*d'vv>qtfe ßqsiqcss
at the OLD STAND, on COMMEHCB 8T..tnd
is now laying in a full NEW STOCK OF
OOOD8 in the Hardware Lino which he will
Sell at the

Lowest Cash Prices,
IT Q«i and see him before vou bur«

GEORGS FKEEMAN. JK
General Grocer.

WEST END,
FVMerloktbura Va

600 bushels of oorn wanted Highest
oath prioe paid

QEO. <J. FLETCHER,
ARCHITECT A>áJ HI'll-DER,

l*REDEKi('RBBDEG. VA
Plans, Specifications, Elevations. Detail*.

Work of all kinds in the building line.
Thorough personal sn-wrvision of All

Wirk, town or «vinntrv.
~

W. B. COVINGTON.
Cor VAIN AND MILFORD HTREKTB,

BOWLING GREEN. VA.
Few's the Hungry, Cloths« the naked,

takes «¡are of the e'ck, aid b:n«?t tbe dead.
A full lins of «"otMnsai-d Catketa slwsys

on hanil to be furnished at lowest price«.
mr7 3m W. B. t'OVINGT

~JOHN F. SCOTT
. DBSLit It .

Hartian aod Hartfan Spadaltle?,
MAIM BTHKKT.

in« «loot below ChM Wal'aes A Bro.
tau trat or .

General Hardware
Barb Wirt, Gum, Plttolt, Rasors, Knlrf

le, will be sold tt redaoed priest to mit tb
the tlmet. Money oan be savsd by parcûo»
neat v.irrs H*-dw»r« «tor«.

New Spring Millinery.
F very few days we aro adding to ear new

and beautiful stock ot Millinery. The
Ladles' Straw Sailor«, v.

iitrh and plain, from 3ft cent« to
11.50. (jirla «nd Hoy«' gallon..

ts and Hut
»bite ai.rl colors, ,lu»t roootto*, »o«l
offei -|.i« .:li larva

MRS. H. E. TOHPKIN5
826 B »treat.


